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Ao s t r a c  t 
Some explora tory  s-cudies u t i l i z i n g  t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam 
t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  t n e  phenoxena of t h e  skirrner in f luence  on 
nozzle beam fo rna t ion  a r e  presented.  These suggest t h a t  t h e  
dominant reg ion  producing observed beax scz. t ter ing i s  i n s i d e  
t h e  skimmer. Tnotographs of t h e  densixy f i e l d  around a pre- 
skimner and s k i m e r  a r e  also included.  
Resul t s  dnd Discussion 
Zvidence has been accuirJlating(', *) t h a t ,  f o r  t h e  
nozzle- skimler  separa t ions  corresgocding t o  maximum bean 
i n t e n s i t y ,  t h e  h ighly  c o l l i a a t e d  core f i o w  i s  accom2anied 
by a widely d ispersed  l o w  v e l o c i t y  molecular f low, W;iich 
can o f t e n  be t h e  dominant gas load  on t h e  co l l ima t ion  ckaa- 
be r  pump, as we l l  as a p o t e n t i a l  nuisance i n  c e r t a i n  class..;  
of experiments. We r e p o r t  here some i n d i c a t i o n s  of t h e  r o l e  
t h a t  t h e  skimmer may p lay  i n  t h i s  phenomena, obtained using 
t h e  e l e c t r o n  beam flow v i s u a l i z a t i o n  technique i n  two va r i a -  
t i o n s .  I n  t h e  f i rs t  v a r i a t i o n ,  a camera viewed t h e  f r e e  j e t  
f low f i e l d  from t h e  s i d e ,  and t h e  caxera s h u t t e r  was he ld  
open while moving t h e  e l ec t ron  bearn s t e a d i l y  downstrean: t o  
map out  a plane conta in ing  the f low a x i s  and perpendicular  
t o  t h e  camera a x i s .  
. beam was more p r e c i s e l y  col l imated (0.2 mm diameter i n s t e a d  
of 1 nm.) and a photomul t ip l ie r  w a s  used wi th  imaging o p t i c s  
which s e l e c t e d  one small element of t h e  beam l eng th .  This  
assembly t r ave r sed  wi th  t h e  e l e c t r o n  gun, so t h a t  t h e  den- 
s i t y  v a r i a t i o n  along t h e  axis  of t h e  f r e e  j e t  could be mea- 
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sured. 
versed v e r t i c a l l y  t o  measure o f f - ax i?  d e n s i t i e s .  
The photomult ipl ier  p l ~ s  o p t i c s  could n l s o  be tra- 
Sone e a r l i e r  photographs obtained using t h e  f i r s t  tech-  
nlque concerned t h e  i n t e r a c t i o n  of an argon f r e e  Jef3ij-nd. a 
2.54 mn diameter skimxer of 35' e x t e r n a l  ha l f - ang le  . A t  
h igh Mach nunbers and skirmer i(nuc?seiz nuv.'bers ranging up t o  
u n i t y ,  no detached external. shock o r  apparent  increased 
d e n s i t y  f i e l d  was found i n  f r o n t  oi' t h e  skivmer, although 
t h e  e x t e r n a l  shock wave extended t o  a s m a l l  l o c a l i z e d  
region wrapped around t h e  skixner l i p .  The photogra2hic - 
evidence was inconclusive et t h e  d e n s i t i e s ,  b x t  i n  I L g .  
1, sone n i t rogen  d e n s i t y  xe&s-uemr-;';s a r e  r epor t ed  which 
corroborate  our e a r l i e r  sxggestior: t h a t  t h e  main region of  
beam degradat ion must be irlside t'ne skimmer. The c ~ ~ - v e s  
were obtained a t  a fexea nozzle-skirrmer sepa ra t ion  of  
23.8 do, a t  va r ious  source p e s s u r e s .  
t h e  c e n t e r l i n e ,  t h e  d e n s l t y  s ta r t s  LO i n c r e a s e  a b o u ~  GX 
l o c a l  mean free ~ L L  &ebd o f  t h e  s;tiarrer, b u t  that ~2 -io a 
skimmer Knudsen nx-'ser of  1.18 (bnsed on t h e  simple hard 
sphere mean f r e e  path) t h e  e x t e r n a l  d e n s i t y  f i e l d  i s  not 
n e a r l y  l a r g e  enough t o  account f o r  t h e  l a r g e  amount of wide- 
angle s c a t t e r i r i s  which i s  found t o  be p re sen t  from r a d i a l  
t r a v e r s e s  of -A? molecular f l u x  co-.:.cstrearn of t h e  skinnier. 
Also,  t h e  snape of  t h e  curves suggests  s i g n i f i c a n t  f u r t h e r  
d e n s i t y  inc reases  i n s i d e  t h e  sklrmer . 
+ bhere was some i n d i c a t i o n  :,hat t ' ne  d e n s i t y  inc rease  behind 
.. -. . 
. __ They indicae;: -;%t, on 
.. __ 
Some r a d i a l  t r a v e r s e s  i n  f r o n t  of t h e  skimmer were Ziso  
- - _  obtained.  
0.15 skimmer diameters ahead of t h e  skimmer, normalized t o  
t h e  i s e n t r o p i c  f r e e  j e t  dens i ty  a t  t h i s  posi-cion, for t h e  
s t agna t ion  p res su re  of 120 Y w r .  ?he ccrve confii- t h e  
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p e r t u r b a t i o n  e f f e c t  i s  s t r o n g l y  a s s o c i a t e d  
with t h e  skirmer l i p  region,  r a t h e r  chan emanating f ron  in-  
s i d e  t h e  skimmer. There i s  n o t i c e a l e  ssynDAe-cry i n  t h e  dLs- 
turbance,  which w a s  even more pronounced i n  o t h e r  runs  which 
we do noG include he re  because of u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  
e l e c t r o n  beam p o s i t i o n .  
r.easura'ole e x t e n t  t h e  l i p  radius  c o n t r i b u t e s  t o  t h e  d e n s i t y  
i n c r e a s e ,  s ince  manufaczuring i r r e z u l a r i t i e s  a r e  i q o s s i b l e  
t o  e l i n i n a t e  e n t i r e l y  a; t h e  l i p .  Under t h e  microscope t h e  
skimmer l i p  radius t o  ho le  radius  r a t i o  w a s  e s t ima ted  t o  be  
.O3 averaged.around t h e  r i m ;  some segaents  were poorer.  
Figure 2 i s  a dens i ty  t r a c e  a t  an a x i a l  p o s i t i o n  
- 
This a s y m e t r y  suggests  t h a t  t o  a 
_ _  - - -  
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A t  t h i s  point an attempt was made t o  see i f  the flow : 
passing through the  skimmer could be, influenced by the use , 
of a p -skimmer (or  s t r ipper ) ,  as suggested by Skinner and 
Moyzis@Their suggestion was t h a t  the main source of mole- 
cules which t r igge r  the  sca t te r ing  region inside the 
'skimmer was the d i f fuse  shocked region external t o  the 
skimmer ra ther  than dir'ect re f lec t ion  from the l i p  radius,  
and t h a t  the supply of molecules t o  t h i s  region could be 
,reduced by using a pre-skimmer t o  shadow t h i s  region from 
' t he  main flow. 
ing e f f e c t s  so w e  include them here although not a l l  aspects 
- -  i -  
Preliminary photographs showed some in t e re s t -  
a re  understood. - --'L - 
I *  
Figures 3(a) t o  (d)  comprise a ser ies  of nitrogen flow 
f i e l d s  using a pre- skimmer of 43' external ha l f  angle, 0.20" 
. diameter, positioned so t h a t  t h e  calculated Mach l i n e  from 
4 i t s  t i p  would intercept  the  main skimmer j u s t  outside the  
' a l i p .  The free j e t  source i s  out of view t o  the  r igh t .  It _ _ _  2 __ 
1 ,  can be seen t h a t  a t  Po = 400 Torr ( s t r ipper  Knudsen number = 
; 0.39, Mach number = 9.75) a r e l a t ive ly  strong shock i s  pro- 
, \  duced, converging ahead of the main skimmer. The flow re- 
i,, mains highly collimated even though it has been processed by t h i s  shock wave, as indicated by the  very dark high 
vacuum region around it. It i s  tempting t o  speculate t h a t  --'I - :! ! 
I ,  I .  i n  f a c t  the conical shock converges the  flow t o  some extent 
so t h a t  a higher number f lux i s  able t o  pass through the  
! skimmer, producing the  enhanced beam which Skinner and I 
. Moyzis observed. The shock system became more diffuse a t  
lower pressures but the  density observable on the center- 
, ... . 
*, undergone compression, when compared t o  photographs (not -- included here) of the undisturbed f r e e  j e t .  
', , \  ' 
I f  
. , a ,  -. . 
. >  -- l i n e  behind the  pre-skimmer indicates  t ha t  the flow has -- 
I .  
The pre-skimmer might be considered as a conventional 
skimmer operating i n  the region of the minimum i n  beam in- 
. I  
\ r  - -- ,, t e n s i t y  ( i . e .  at  a nozzle-skimmer separation yielding - -- .' I skimmer Knudsen numbers i n  t h e  range .01 t o  0.1). These 
p ic tures  then exte 
suggest t h a t  a strong compressive disturbance emanating 
from the  l i p  i s  responsible f o r  the  beam degradation under 
t h i s  skimmer operating condition. This pa t te rn  is similar --; 
t o  t h a t  inferred by Rogers and W i l l i a m  o r  two-dimensional 
, t inuing of the  flow f i e l d  behind. skimmkrs operating at  .- - - -  - 
the  earlier Schlieren pictures  obtained :.- by Bier and Hagena ?fh t o  much lower density.  They seem t o  
. I geometry under similar flow Conditions s 5 f  Studies are con- 
* 
,.. ...... ~ 
i.-3... J 
. .... ~ . ... ._ . 
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c Knudsen numbers of order unity and larger,using the photo- 
. multiplier technique, I 
Figures 4(a) to ( c )  is a similar series of photographs 
using argon. 
converges upstream of the position for nitrogen, and at the _ _ _  1 
higher pressures it is evident that the gas is processed by 
which would deflect the flow away from the axis again. 
It can be seen in Fig. 4(a) that the  shock 
___- 
J another shock wave downstream of the convergence point, 
I 
To summarize, the photomultiplier data indicates that 
, 'the dominant region of scattering is within the skimmer. - 
Also, visual evidence of the operation of a conical skimmer 
' or pre-skimmer has been presented. It suggests that signi- 
ficant disturbances penetrate quickly to the core of the 
.,' flow up to skimmer Knudsen numbers of 0.1 at least. There , 
' 1 effect of the strength of the disturbance. Work is con- :3 - 
;,* ttinuing to examine the flow field inside the skimmer in 
a 
, , ~  
- I  __ " 
I is some indication that the skimmer lip radius may have an 
order to minimize beam degradation and perhaps utilize 
'skimmer effects to enhance separation in seeded beams. 
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CENTERLINE DENSITY DISTRIBUTION I N  FRONT OF A I 
I 
'FIG. 1 
ICONICAL SKIMMER I N  NITROGEN FREE J-ETS 
I i 
FIG. 2 RADIAL DENSITY TRAVERSE 0.015" I N  FRONT OF A I 
CONICAL SKIMMER I N  A NITROGEN FREE JET 
\ 1 
I FIG. 3 SKIMMER AND PRE-SKIMMER I N  A NITROGEN FREE JET'. 
[ GEOMETRY: 1 
! ; 0.200" , p o s i t i o n  = 12.5 do , skimmer d i a .  = 0.100" , 
pos i t i on  = 21.7 do NOMINAL CONDITIONS: pre-skimmer Mach I  
ho. 9.75 Source pressure  and pre-skimmer Knudsen No.  Fig.! 
P(a) 500 Torr ,  .031; Fig.  3(b) 400 Torr,  .039; F ig .  3(c) 1 





Source d i a .  do = .060, "pre-skimmgr d i a  = 
I 
kIG. 4 SKIMMER AND PRE-SKIMMER I N  AN ARGON FREE JET. I 
'GEOIETRY: as i n  Fig.  3. NOMINAL CONDITIONS: Source 1 
lpressure and pre-skimmer Knudsen No. Fig.  Ll(a) 300 Torr , ;  
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3(a) 500 Torr, .031; Fig. 3(b) k0 Torr, .039; 
Fig.  3 ( c )  300 TOIT 052; F i g .  3(d) 200 Torr. 078. 
F I G .  3 SKIMMER AM) PRE-SKIMMER I N  A NITROGEN FREE JET. 
GEOMETRY: 
0.200", position = 12.5 do, skimmer dia.  = 0.100", 
Source dia. do = .060, "pre-skimmer dia = 
position = 21.7 d NOMINRL COHDITIOPIS: pre-skimer Mach 
No. 9.75 Source p&ssure and pro-skimmer Knudsen No. F i g .  
F I G .  4 
GEOMETRY: as i n  Fig. 3 .  NOMINAL CONDITIONS: Source 
pressure and pre-skimmer Knudsen No. 
SKIMMER AND PRE-SKIMMER IN AN ARGON FREE JET. 
